
•Capt;{in$,, alicT^ohn Steuart to fee Captain 
Lieutenant in "Colonel Lowther's Regiment of 
Marines-. 

William Meyrick, James Urquhart,Samuel 
Asliton, Thomas England, Charles St. Mor
ris, Maitland, and John Reade, to be 
Captains, and Robert Boyle to be Captain 
Lieutenant in Colonel Wynyard's Regiment 
ofMarines. 

Peter Damar, James Adair, Williain Pyle, 
George Jackson, John Lind, John Hay, and 
Charles Leighton, to be Captains, and An
thony Browne to be Captain Lieutenant in 
Colonel Moreton's Regiment of Marines. 

Advertisements. 

I jtj si'ant to an Act of Parliament made in theE'ehth 
Year of his pn lenc Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act 

for thc Amendment ot the Law relating Co Actions on the 
aScatuceol Hue and Cry, James Kenwnck, ot tbe Cicy of 
Oxsoid, Mercer, hereby gires Notire, Thac on Monday the 
3d ot th s Inftant December, between ihe Hours of Eleven 
and Two ot the Clork ot the fame Day, lie was assaulted 
and ftopc, travelling from Oxford Co the CiCy of London, in 
theKing'jHigh-way,about Halt a Mile beyond Beccomfield, 
near or opposite a Oofs Lane there, in the Parish ot Beccons. 
iield afoiesaid, in the Hundred ot Burnham, in the County 
ol Bu-kingham, by two Highway-men on Foot, who were 
(nth middle fiz'd Men, having on Greac Coacs of a drab Co. 
lour, -nich Cheir Hatts flipped over cheir Fares, supposed to 
be abouc 30 Years nl Age each j one of which said Highway
men had, in one of his Hands, a large P.ftol, -which he pre. 
sented ac the said Mr. Ken wrick, ai.d in tbe other Hand a 
laige Stick or Club j and the ocher of the said Highwaymen 
bad, in one of his Hands, an Iron Cleaver, and in the other 
Hand a large Stick or Club: Which said Highwaymen for. 
red the laid Mr Ker.wnck up tbe said Lane abont so or 60 
Yards, one ot che laid Highwaymen leading his ftid Mare, 
and the otb< r lollowing close alter, ar.d (ben obliged bim to 
dismount off the Ma:e be then rode upon, and Chere, in the 
Hundicd and County afoiesaid, robbed the said James Ken-
wrick, and took from him Twenty-three Guineas in Gold, 
Half a Gu nea in G iid, one Portugal Piece ot Gold, che Va
lue of Chree Pounds twelve Stirrings5 two Portugal Pieces 
of Gold, the Value of six and tb rty Shillings eacb, one 
Pound and fifteen Shillings in Silver, one Silver Four pence, 
one Silver Watch, the Maker's Name Ron, one Silver Snuff-
bi x ehe Inside gilt, a Cloch Greac Coat, a Pair of new Shoes, 
t\ Pair of large Silver Shoe Buckles, a Pair of Silver Sleeve 
Buttons, Six Holland ru'Hed Slircs, six Cambrick N-.tks, one 
Damaik Night Cap, Cwo Silk Handkerchiefs, twa Pair of 
Socks, one Porkec Baok, a P îr of Leather Bsggs, wherein 
molt of Che Things were concained, of che Value of five 
Sh llingi, and the black Mare whe.eun thefiid Mi. Ken wrick-
then rode. 
1 ) U i suant to a Decree of -he High Court ofChancery, the 

C idicorj ol 0.ven Thomas Bromla'l, lace of Northill, 
in lhe Councy ot Bedford, Esqj deceased, aie forthwith to 
come in and prove th 'ir Debts before Richard Edwards, Esq; 
oneof the Masters of che laid Coait, ac his Cbambers in 
Chanceiy Lane, ocbeiw fe they w.ll be excluded the Benefic 
of the laid Decree. 

1"^HE Creditors of Thomas Daiby, of Laurence Lane, 
London, Warehouse-man, againft whom a Commiliion 

of Bankn pt hath issued, are desi ed co meet cbe Allignees ot 
tbe said Bankrupt's Estate and Ess cts, or cheir Agent, on 
Monday the Thirty Fir ft ot ?his Instanc December, at "three 
oF the Clock in the Afternoon, at N .itch's Coffee House, in 
King Screcc, near Guildhall, London, to assent Co or disllnt 
Irom che Assignees compounding Debts due Co the fa d Bank
rupt's Eftace. 

PUifuanC to an Act of Parlicment made for Insolvent 
Debcors, tbis is to give Notice to the Credicors of Pbilip 

Coombts, late of Heytesbury, in tbe County of Wiles, Ba-
*?r, tbat the Aflignee of the Estates and Effects of che afore
said Philip Coombes intends to make a DniJend 'ofthe afore
said Ellates and Effects, onTuefday the zid ofjanuary nest, 
at tbe House ol John Sn.elgrove, being the Red L ôn Inn in 
Heycrsbury alorefaid ; when tbe CridrCo-s ot the laid Philip 
Coombes are to coine piepaied Co prove their Debts, and ic-
ceive cheir Dividend, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit 
«f tbe (aid Dividend. 

TIIE Creditor* *ho lave proved their Debts under a 
Commi non of Bankrupt awarded against David 

Crokatt, late of Bon-lane, London, Merchant and Chapman; 
are desired to meec the Allignees of cbe faid Bankrupt's Eftate 
on Friday r.ext; being the 2rftlnftant,*E Five o'Clock in the 
Afcernooo, bt the Fleece Tavern in Cornhill, to assent or 
dissent to the Assignees commencing one or more Suit or 
Suits-at Law -or in Equity, for Recovery of tbe said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects; and to cbeir compounding, agree
ing or iubmictirig to Aibitration any Maceer or 1 bing in 
Dispute relacing chereco ; and on ocher special Affairs. 

TO be fold for tbe Life of Joanna Cock, of Camberwell 
in tbe County of Suny, Widow, puifuant to a Decree 

sf cbe High Com t ot Chancery, before Edmund Sawyer, Esq; 
one of tbe Masters ol the laid Courc, at bis Cbambers in Lin
coln's Inn, A Capital Mansion-house, and several Faring 
Lands, and other Premisses, situate in eh: laid Panlh oi Cam
berwell, late the Eftate of Peter Cock, Esq; deceased. Paiti
culars whereof may be had at the said Master's said Cbam
bers. And tbe Credicors of tbe (aid Pecer Cock are bereby 
required forthwith to come in and prove cheir respective Debta 
betore tbe said Mafter, or, in Default theieof, cbey will be 
excluded theBenefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of tbe Higb Court of Chancery, the 
Cieditors ot Jan es Heywood, lcte ot Manftowe,* in cbe 

County of Devon, Esq; decealed, are forthwi h to come and 
prove theirDebts before Tbomas Bennett, Esq; one ofthe 
Masters of the sa*d Courc, at bis House in Cbancery-Lane, 
otherwise tbey will be excluded the Beneiic os the laid De
cree. 

TO be sold peremptorily, purfuanc to a Decree of the 
High Court ofChancery, on Thursday che 14th of Ja

nuary next, ac Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, betore 
Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the fad CourC, at bis 
Cbambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery-lane, London, A 
Freehold Messuage, nith the Appuitenances, at Sou'hgate, 
neir Enfield Chace, in Middlesex, and about two Acres of 
Meadow Ground adjoining. Also a Piece of Ground in 
Fleet ftreet, London, w:th a Messuage thereon. Particulars 
may be had at the said Maftei's Chambers. 

T O be fold, purfuanc to a Decree ot the High Court of 
t Chancery, befote Samuel Bntroughs, E'q; one of the 

Masters ofthe said Court, ac bis Chambers in Cnancery-lane, 
together or in Parcels, to the beft Purchaser or Purchasers, 
Twelve Freehold Mtfl ages or Tenements, late tbe Eftate 
of Mr. Thomas Tonfta'I, deceased, situate in several Places 
in Eaft Greenwich, in the Councy ol Kenc, ol the yearly Va
lue of 188 1. ros. or thereabouts. Paiticulais may be bad 
ac che said Master's Chambeis. 

V[ / Hereas Administracion of the Goods, Chattels, aad 
V Credits of Edward Tickner, alias Ted well, alias John 

Thomas, late of the Parish of Sc. James Clei ken well, decea
sed, hath been granted to Edwaid Tickner, of Hessen in 
Middlesex,Gent. All Perfons indebted to, or possessed of 
the Deceased's Estate or Effects, are forlhwi*h to pay and de
liver the fame to the Administia.or, or to Mr. Briggs, At. 
torney in Watling ftieet, or they w U be sued withouc firther 
Notice. And all Pei sons Credicors of the D-ceascd, are drsl-
red Co fend an Account ot their respective Debts to tbe said 
Mr. B iggs. 

WHireas a Commission of Bankrupt isawarded and is
sued forth againft James Bradley, lateof Bromyard, 

in Che County of Hereford, Mercer and Chapman, and he 
being declaied a Bankmpt, is heieby iequired to surrender 
himielf to the Comn ilfioners in the said Commiffion na
mes, or tbe irtspr Part of them, on the 31ft ol December 
Inftant, andon the 8tb and 19th of Januaiy next, at Ten 
in the Foienoon, on each of the said Days, at the House of 
William Dowding, Innholder, called the Crown and Scepter 
in the Cicy ot Worcester, and makea full Discoveiy and 
Disclosure of his Eftace and Effects ; when and where tlie 
C eriicors a*c to come prepared to prove their Debcs, and at 
che second Siccing to chuse Assignees, and ac the last Slicing 
the said Bankrupt is requiied to finilh bis Examination, and 
che Creditors are to assent to or dissenc from Che Allowance 
of his Ceitifi*-ate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that heve any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the lame but to -whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, 
but gVe Notice to Mr. Sanders, Attorney, in Worceiter. 

^
HE Commissioners in a Commiliion ot Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against R'chard Hole, of ehe Parish 

of St. Clement Danes, in thcLibeity of Weftmi' fter^ and 
Courtcy of Middlesex, Taylorand chapman, intend to meet 
on the ust of January next, at Three in the A'ternnodn, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dvidend ol the said 
Bankrupt's Estate $ whrn and where the Creditors who have 
noC alieady p oved their Debts, are Co c- me prepaied Co do 
che fame, or chey will be excluded the Beneiic 01 the lUid 
D.vidend. 
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